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OLYMPIC SPIRIT—Students at St. Margaret’s School in Pearl River erupt in the familiar “USA! USA! USA!” chant to salute U.S. Olympian
and St. Margaret alumnus Josephine Pucci during a special assembly Jan. 17. Ms. Pucci, a defenseman for the U.S. women’s hockey team,
maintains close ties to her alma mater as a tutor and mentor. The love between the students, teachers and their very own Olympian was
evident as they welcomed her home and sent her off to Sochi in style to pursue her dream. Story and more photos on Page 19.

‘Feeding Our Neighbors’ a ‘Pro-Life’ Collection, Cardinal Says
schoolchildren who helped load a Catholic Charities mobile
By MARY ANN POUST
food pantry and a Bronx Jewish Community Council truck with
canned goods, boxes of pasta, dried beans, jars of peanut butter
and other non-perishable foods.
ardinal Dolan kicked off this year’s “Feeding Our Neigh“Everybody talks about hunger and how bad it is,” the cardibors” food collection for the needy, using the occasion
nal said, “and our politicians argue about it, deof the Respect Life Sunday Mass held each
Food Campaign bate about it, but the faith community…said, ‘Let’s
year in advance of the anniversary of the Supreme
Court’s 1973 Roe v. Wade decision that legalized Kicks Off Jan. 26 do something about it.’ ”
The cardinal also said it’s appropriate to have
abortion nationwide.
the kickoff ceremony on the day before the holiday honoring the
Immediately after the Jan. 19 Mass, the cardinal stepped outcivil rights leader The Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.
side St. Patrick’s Cathedral and helped load waiting trucks with
boxes and bags of donated food bound for food pantries, soup
kitchens and meal programs that serve New Yorkers in need.
(Continued on Page 3)
“It’s just sort of a simple, homemade approach to a big problem: People were hungry. And it worked,” the cardinal said, explaining to reporters gathered on Fifth Avenue why archdiocesan
Catholic Charities started the food collection two years ago.
He was joined by Catholic Charities officials and food campaign partners—including the United Jewish Appeal (UJA)
Federation of New York and Knights of Columbus—and
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